Introduction
The copper chalcogen halides with the general for mula CuY"X (Y = Se, Te; X = Cl, Br. I; n = 1, 2, 3) [1] contain chalcogen fragments in a formal oxidation state of zero. They can be divided into two groups: There are six-membered rings of Se in CuSe3Br [2] and CuSe3I [3] and infinite chalcogen screws in CuSe2Cl [4] and in the homologous series CuTeX [5 -7 ] "and CuTe2X [8] (X = Cl, Br, I). CuTe2Br and C uTe2I are the only copper chalcogen halides, of which single crystal data have not been reported so far. Thus, the structure refinem ent and description of these compounds are presented.
Experimental
CuTe2Br and C uTe2I were synthesized from CuBr (C ul, resp.) and elem ental Te in the corresponding hydrogen halide solution under hydrotherm al condi tions [1] . Both compounds crystallize in form of black needles with metallic lustre. The reflection in tensities up to 2 0 -60° were measured on a Philips fourcircle diffractom eter PW 1100 (graphite m ono chrom ator, M oK a-radiation). M easuring time for the background was half of the time for the peak intensity. The stability of the primary beam intensity was controlled by three reference reflections m eas ured at fixed time intervals during the data collec tion. D ata pertaining to the structure refinement are summarized in Tables I and II . The reflection inten sities of both compounds were corrected for absorpVerlag der Zeitschrift für N aturforschung. D-7400Tübingen 0932-0776/89/0800-0990/$ 01.00/0 tion by the program D IFABS [9] , The atomic posi tions of the isotypic CuTe2Cl [8] were taken as start ing values for the refinement. Applying anisotropic tem perature factors the procedure converged at R w.= 0.049 for CuTe2Br and R w = 0.054 for CuTe2I.
Structure Description
The crystal structure of CuTe2X (X = Br, I) ( Fig. 1 ) is built up of infinite, pseudo-fourfold Te spirals along the b-axis. These screws are connected by -C u-X -Cu-links forming layers parallel to the a -b-plane. The copper atoms are tetrahedrally co ordinated by two Te and two halogen atoms. The T e -Te bond lengths in the screws alternate at 273.1 pm and 278.4 pm in CuTe2Br and at 275.0 pm and 278.7 pm in CuTe2I. With 381.9 pm in CuTe2Br and 405.3 pm in CuTe2I, the distances between dif ferent Te spirals are clearly smaller than the sum of the van-der-Waals radii of tellurium (440 pm) [12] (Table III) . The temperature factors U eq are given in pm2. 
Discussion
CuTe2Br and CuTe2I complete the series CuTe2Cl [8] -CuTe2Br -CuTe2I within the well-investigated copper chalcogen halides [1] , The T e -Te bond lengths in the characteristic building units -the Te screws -are considerably smallei than those in the trigonal elem ent structure [11] (Table III) . This ob servation is reasonable taking into account Pauling's description of partial bonds [12] . Accordingly an in creasing num ber of nonbonding, hom onuclear con tacts between fragments of covalently bonded atoms enlarges the bond length. Assuming no nonbonding distances it is possible to calculate a single bond length di which should be realized in the case of isolated fragments. For elem ental trigonal Te di is 277.0 pm, which is in good agreem ent with the T e -Te bond lengths in the CuTe2X compounds (Table III) .
Therefore the Te screws in the copper tellurium halides can be seen as almost isolated element frag ments with real T e -Te single bonds.
As m entioned by Fenner [8] , the structures of this type can be interpreted as defect tetrahedral poly anionic arrangem ents according to the nom enclature of Parthe [13] . The complete notation of these com pounds is Cu'2+2; °bre^1; ^X^.
Additional crystal structure data have been deposited at the Fachinformationszentrum Energie, Physik, M athe matik G m bH . D-7514 Eggenstein-Leopoldshafen 2, FR G . Inquiries should be accompanied by the depository num ber CSD 53662, the names of the authors, and the literature citation.
